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Idiir* Are Allowed <» All FanetioM 
in Auditorium 

At tail many of the Innk-talked of 
privilege! have been granted. At a 
meeting of the young men only, Dear 
Parka gave ■ summary of tlio new 
privilegei thai have been granted, and 
which will go Into effect immediately. 
phi '■ privilege! affect especially th<- 
lower classmen, lince by them the 
lower classmen are given many rights 
which wriv hitherto only granted to 
upper classmen. Whether these priv 
llegea are Hie result of all the recent 
agitation, or whether the Faculty 

.1 them merely out of their 
goodm of heart] we do nut know, 
but in eil h heir fair-minded 

and i heir fesire to do the right 
thing should be highly commended. 

The    more    important    privileges 
granted are as follows: 

All are permitted to walk 
on the campus every day aftei  mpper. 
By campus, is meant all the property 

chool lying north of the Main 
Building  walk. 

All Juniors, Sentol . and 
over twenty-one year 
ded full privileges, thai   i . 

i,;i\i   practically no re Iriction 
:;t all; but, as Dean added, they are 

rpected to abuse this freedom. 
one rule of the now order of things 

is that Standing in the halls and talk- 
in),' m 'this regulation will 
no doubt work a hardship on the many 

ron ancei that are so evident 
. rj band, but perhaps the sweet 

an !'■■ pre erved until aftor 

■red. 
Now, a   before the now rules, amok- 

Ill not be permitted on the ram 
pus, but  Dr. Parks voluntarily pointed 
out, ti idered 

i    in this in: tance, and al- 
though   it   would  be  much  better if 

did  not, the young men might 
on  the athlotio  field  without 

any rules, 

eems that these now rule 
reasonable, and it ia hoped tliat 

' ;.|i nl   will   show  that   he  np- 

Fact   by obeying them 
tu the letter, 

ATHLETIC FIELD IS 
BOUGHT BY T. C. U. 

COSTS A LARGE SUM 

Farsighted    Judgment,   Hoard 
Purchases  Large Field. 

THE FRESHMEN 
(Golden  Kennemur.) 

The Freshman class may be gwen 
it may be the goat of all other organ! 

i in school, it may bite at al ted by Chrii   Elliott, Bill ft   r> 
Sopohomore's jokes and eagerly  ac- and Karl Broadley. Chris is the Bmall- 
cept   the attention    of  the  Junior' est man on the team, but. one o 
and it may be the possessor of man' fastest.   Bill Berry, the pride of \\ 
other faults, but it is larger In sis Texas, proved him elf worthy or all 
than all other throe ,i:,   ,    put   to the praise which was given him. In the 

. having one hundred and  ai> last    above   mentioned  members  we 
in  number; and being larger it   ha have the biggest man in T. C. U. Karl 

member   who are qualified  to ia tix feet four inches and weighs two 

,.,.,,.,■ ,|„. different    I In school hundred   and  twenty five   pounds, and   that our class will be well represented 

and   through   whom   the   Freshman he la truely ■ giant  of the football on the diamond. 
(lass  becomes a   veritable   power. ^      (|n   ^   ,,., k,.t|,u||   ,.uurt   K;lv 

In football, mir Class was ivell rep ford Hills and George Dickerson are 

a credit to our claa . There are four 

men,   wbo   are    making   gOOd   in 
Tenni i and I am one they will be a 

lo our class, they are: Kirtlaiul 
Park ,  Ruby  dree,,,  I.ilia  DeSI 
and Jewel Lindley. We also have quite 
a number of boys working for pi 
on the bai eball team and we are * ore 

In the Declamation Contest two 
members of our class took part, John 
Sturgeon, who won first place, ami 
Morgan Davis, who did himself hon- 
or as well as the class. 

We  have   had   one   wedding  in   our 
class, through which we lost our fir. t 

tary,    Lena     Harrison.    Amu i,   , 
event la that Billie Harris has put on 

long trousi 

(Continued on page J) 

At  la. t  T.  C.  0.  nets an Athletic 
Field all  its own! 

riie tract <.f land acio    the   tiset 

car track on which the baseball dia- 
mond is nou located hai at last bees 
bought by t he i Iniver lity aa ■ perm 
alient athletic tiolll. Heretofore this 
beautiful   Site    has    been   lea-oil   by    the 
school for athletic purposes, but now, 
it the expeni e of an enormous sum, 

hool ha   obtained s location for 
the new $26,000 Athletic Stadium thai 
ha.   been so much talked about 

This   important      tip   that   lia     j'u  t 
been taken is in line  with the general 
progressive   policy   that   has   been   in- 

nce the advent of ' he new 
president. 

\t   present,  besides   the    baseball 
liamond, which It   in fine condit ion at 

this time,  there  is  a  cinder track  un- 
der     com   e     of     construction.      The 

..I    this   track,   which   is   four 
hundred and twenty five yard   around, 

already laid out, and it  is expected 
Will be cindered in a few days. 

Even now aspirant-  to tin   track team 
maj be i een trott Ing patiently around 
the Held. 

T. ('. U. is coming to the front 
more and more in athletics, and when 
i In- equipment t hat i planned Is com- 
pleted, it is predicted that the Uni- 

will be counted among the 
leader of the tate in that very im- 
portant phai e i,i    chool life, athb 

r 
GLEE CLUB ENJOYS 

WARM HOSPITALITY 
IN NAVARRO COUNTY 

RALPH DENNIS MAKES 
SPLENDID IMPRESSION 

Mr.   Ralph   Dennis,   Director of   ihe 
1    of   Oratory   of    Northwi 

was the guest of T. C.  U. 
.i ,i fi H mi   Tuesday. 

Mr.   Dennis   gave  a   reading at   the 
I    hour,   and    at    night    read    lo 

a crowded  house, 
I.,     most   noticeable    thing   about 

Mr.   Dennis   is   his   keen   insighi 
human   nature.  Ih .   self abandonment 
in the   portrayal  of human  nature  | 

. ' ful. 
in   hearers are touched by his sym- 

v.,ih   folks.    They   are   p| 
j     natural   and   easy  style,   and 

are deeply impressed by    Ml    quiet, 
11    power. 

The  evening was  the  most  dolight- 
.i ii entertaining one the student ■ 

i  I ad the privilege of enjoying for 
I [me,  and  the   Oratorical   A    0 

ition  is to   be   congratulated   on 
ng such a man to T. C. II. 

THORNTON   ACCEPTS   VANDER- 
iiii.T FELLOWSHIP. 

W. I.. Thornton, a candidate for the 
,'     Degree   this   year, and  also 

in tractor in Academy Science, hi 
1  I,,    pn it inn in T. C, U. to ac 

, pt   ■   fellowship   In   Vanderbilt  llni 
|   ity.     Mis   resignation takes  effect 

end of the spring term; ha will 
his  study  in    Vanderbilt    next 

pti inber.    Mr.   Thornton  is  a   real 
indent,    and   bi.     I'niver ity    fro mis 

will watch in  future with Interest Be 
to eontinUS bis advanced work in 

Sociology, Biology and Political Bel 
It is with regret that the stud- 

mi faculty of T. C. U, see Thorn 
ton go. He is popular with everyone 
in the University, and seems to be- 
lieve with  Kuskin, that: 

"He taught us to hold 
In  loving  reverence 

Poor men and their work, 
Croat men and their work, 

Cod and  His work." 

lb     "Ruth  McFadin's   father  Ii 

director in a bank." 
She    "Then  no  wonder she draws 

•0 much interest." ' 

Largest 

Clothing Store 
In the 

Southwest 

THE REASONS WHY- 
The reason why this statement is a fact rather than a boas! is 

that Washer Bros, have been in the business for more than 35 years. 

The goal toward which the firm has striven and driven has 
been to acquire a reputation of being the first in the war of trade-- 
firs! in the good will of its customers and firs! in the affedions of the 
buying public. In every contest, in which the firm has engaged its 
weapons have been those of fair play, superior service and excellence 
in the quality of the goods with which the battle has been waged 

and won. 

To attain these ends, Washer Bros, have acquired moore floor 
space, the besl of expert salesmen and tailors and invested more 
money in high-class Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings than any 

firm in the Southwest. 

Come to see us and let us demonstrate that these are truths. 

WASHER BROS. 
T. C. U. HEADQUARTERS 

Corsicana   la   one   ,,! the    livi 
towns of it   . ize In Texaa and is the 
eouiov    „iial   of    Niiv/mro   county.    Ww 
people an music loving and hospitable. 

.Saturday the Glee Club, Or 
. Hawaiian Quintet, Quartet 

and accompanying soloists were 
one i of the "As Yoiil.ike-It Club" 
of Coi' iiana and their friends, and 
gave a concert there that evening. The 

given in thi 
regie  Library  hall   which was  Riled 
with a crowd of , i, mpathetic and ap 
preciative men and  women, buys and 
girls. 

The Glee (lui, hi       eft T. C. U. at 
noon and caught the II o'clock car for 
Dallas. Horace Jones, last year's ed- 
itor of The Skiff and an all-round 
good fellow at T. C. U. for four \ear , 
met   the   crowd  at   the  station.   After 
the half hour chat   with   Jone      we 
caught the interurban,arriving In i 
sicana at r>. o'clock, 

Icana is alive with pretty girls. 
crowd of them met the bo 

the station and took them around 
city and over Navarro county  in  big 
automobiles,   and   later  took   them   to 
the housei where they were going to 
be guests for the night. 

The  concert   that   night was   ren 
dered  creditably   and  judging-  front 

ipplause, was greatly 
appreciated. The regular concert pro 
gram   was   given   without   alteration, 

da  played the violin 
Bold in. toad  of  Mr.  Call i 

The Quartet sang about  three  : 

a   o any songs as they wen- schedul- 
ed   t"     Ing,   Which   proves  their 
lion     wen    s     popular   aa   ever,   and 
two   beautiful   bo iqui I     of   do 

prei isited to them. 
The Quintet  music made the  a ual 

hit, the  I rlee t 'lub  and  Civile. 1 ra   were 
obliged to give encore number    and 
Mr.   Iioering's   solo   was   so   enjoyed 
that be had to play a   i d Ion, 

Everything went well and the club 
ed   with  the performance, 

and the "Al You-I.iko It Club" and 
their frit nd    Wi re very kind in their 

 1't. 

After the concert  the linger 
musicians were taken to the beautiful 
home of one of the girls wl  they 
all  enjoyed a  reception, the  kind of a 
recept  which  is so popular with  'In' 
Clre Club and which is the ion 1 en 
joyahle kind. The Quartet played on 
the guitars and eukulelcs and sang 
awhile and other good music floaleii 
throughout thi large home from 10 to 
18:30, and pretty girl   were not scares. 

The club left Corsicana at 7 o'clock 
Saturday   morning   and   arrived   bars 
about n.ion that day lo await the tune 
for the next trip. The next trip ia the 
one they are enjoying now in "Gay 
Pares," John Sturgeon's homo, Sher- 
man, Spider's homo, and Van  Alstyne. 
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Big Specials 
AT 

New Shipment Beautiful Silk Dresses, $15.00 
Surprising values in taffetas and crepe de chines, in pleat- 

ing straight  line  models, also   jacket  effects. 

In I his lot are included a number of Yo Sans in combination 
of stripes with the plain.    Choice 115.00 

Stylish New Coats 
Materials are lighl weight velours and wool poplins, in all 

the wanted high colors. Stitched contrastingly or with self 

tones.   Novelty buttons and large collars      $10.90 to $ 1:{..")() 

Our line of Coats, Suits, Dress,-. Waists and Milliner) are complete    in    all    the    latest 

styles, colors and materials.     \ visit from you will be greatl) appreciated. 

The Leader 
SO.'i   Houston  Street 

«,1 ORGE  DICKINSON 
I- i h  Clai     I■ i.■ Ident 

PE< T you ' q cover 
cription.   Subscription 

will be found el iev» here, al o the 
of ' he proper aut hority to whom 

ili,. \    °/e be 
you could not Invest ■ mall 

■ mount of mone; 
Vim will receive a weekly tetter from 
the Medical School, besides much In 
formation about the Univi . Now 
do not delay sending your money,   It 

i ded. As an alumnu of the 
Medical School you owe it to the 
Univi I ow them in a material 
way real pure blue blood flows In your 
veins and that you are willing tu help 
in whatever cap may.     Nuw 

i nine  Bl 

MORE SPORTS'HATS, 11.98 
Judging by their popularity, these smart Hals 
are correel complements of the Sports' costumes 
for Spring. The remarkable low price gives every 
woman a chance to have a variety of hats for her 

different Costumes. 
This new shipment   includes Milnns,  Hemps, and 
Crepe Combinations, figured with braid binding. 

Shown in all the new colors. 

Other S is' Hats at $2.45 and $2.95. 

MILAN SAILORS 

With the new high crowns    in pongee, rose, and 
white and black,   with  assorted   colored   bands. 
Special tit $3.95 

Twelfth and Main 

MEDICS 
li\   I rank  Mi-hce, 

MB. BRYBON DOING win. Mrs. Call..,,.. Entertains 

Wednesday  afternoon at  Mr.    Ca 
Mr. Chart*   i:,, on, who for some ,,„„„•, homei  flv„ „r ,,,.,. flrgt v„.ir 

"'"" lla   l,",-n |H u"'1 BPPendiciti   at ,,„,„;    .,,.,,. ,,,,,,,, ln „ ; (,,.,i  ,„„ „,,: 
A"  S*lnts' Hospital,    is    improving ,,,,„,,,,„      n,0ie   ,akin(j   ,,..„.,   w,.)(. 
right along, to the treat  delight  of Mrii   ,„,„.,   ,„.,„.,   Clark,   Christine 
ilM w Kendricks,   i:, atrice  Rabe and Gtene 

Chai this little aeknow- vieve   Goff.     They   displayed   vocal 
edgemenf  to be given to his friend ability and revealed careful training. 
,n  '   '    ! Mn deal  circle   an   agog a It 

"f " ■ heart full of citemenl  over the  impending  n 
thanks to the member  of the student by   Leopold   Godowsky,  which   is   to 
body and faculty of T. C. U. for their take   place   In   (be  next few  week. 
kindnei   to me daring my recent ill under   the   auspices   <>r   the   Mu Ic 

""I operation,      Charlie  Bry Study Club, the exact date to be an 

ATTENTION MEDICS 

ed   later. 

f 
I 
t 
j 
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"The House of Values I'he Reason—We Sell tor Cash" 

TRAM WHERE TOUR MONEY WILL BUY THE MOST 

: 
I    We do strictly a cash business, thereby wring the expense 

j    of maintaining a credit  ;md delivery system.    You do not 

have to pay the other fellows' bills when you trade here, and 

we Positively Guarantee Satisfaction. 

Silk  l)i esses 

\ not her  Lot 

$9.75, .SI 1.7.", and 118.50 

$21.50 to 135.00 

BMUty, Quality and Style Combined. 

|    All the New and Popular Colors in Georgette Crepe, Crepe 

dc Chine, Taffeta Silks and Novelties, plain and combinations. 

No Charge for  Alterations. 

• Skirts from 12.25 to 116.50, every material, style and color 

to select from.   You are sure to find the size, style and color 

j you wish. Newest Novelty Pockets and Melt Arrangements. 

Greatest Variety in Waists, Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine, 

j    Pussy   Willow,  etc.,  13.50  to  |6.90.    Organdies and  Voile 

Waists .S1.00 to |2.95; sizes :i(i to 50. 

OUR MILLINERY  DEPARTMENT IS  PULL OF NEW- 

NESS AND (HARM, AS WELL AS ALL OTHER 

DEPARTMENTS. 

And the Merchandise all priced in line with our well estab- 

lished policy of Bettor Values for (ash. 

VISITORS—We extend you a cordial welcome and invite you 

to make our store your headquarters while in this city. 

SBCONb.'HOUSTON £, t*[j\SN> 

A Pleasure to Show You. Mail Orders Solicited. 

The  Microbe is dead.    It is dead, 
deader  than a door nail,    Just  th< 

ath has not fully been 
mined.   The autopsy finding 

not conclusive.   It has been 
'here wa   .-.   eriou   cardio renal con- 
dition that  maj  have bi en <■ i rlooked 
and that due to the over sealou i stim- 
ulation a very serious collap e to 
ed,  which  eventually  re ulted  in   Its 
death, 

I he cau ... i,i' the death of The Mi 
crobe is of minor importance,    The 
fart   that   presents  itself  beyond  all 
que lion o 

crobe Is dead.   It mutter, little how 
hard a few zealoui    tudenta tried to 
push the thing along,    The ^,. 
to the came of It   death whirl, holds 

■    "I"  the |,:,    ,,. ,:iu   ,. ■   0f  ,1,,,  , |...,, ). 

of The  Microbe was FINANCE 
■    imar correct at   we run five at  tin 
time.     A.-   all   of   tl„.   Alumni   of   the 
Medical Department of Tej 
Ian  Unitrei Ity realize, one    .,: 
tudentV,  Valin  II. Woodward, too 

the financial burden of the publication 
Of The Microbe,    finally he found the 
financial i train was loo great for the 
purse of .-, "mere medical  student," 

I    Up the  Struggle  after   iii 
'■'• ting  more of his own   money than 
w;i "'■ e, The i truggle wa . taken up 
by othei    who found in the end the 

l;'te of affair   ,,,,„„ ,[„.„,    A 

every fellow who rend |i.,. ,,,.,;„„ 

well  know.-,  from  pi I   on:,I ,.,,„ rience, 

'"' from elo ,e observation during hi 
•ehool day i, the publication of ,-, ,|,. 
partmental journal is a gigantic un 
dertaldng. The fellows who tried to 
maintain a separate and distinct med 
"'•'I departmental journal were forced 
'" frfv* "I' the struggle he,.,,,, ,. „r 

financial lo e . to ay nothing what 

-•'■<' "f "'" lo* of tune fro,,, their 
"      ''    nch undertaking,  there 

Me   always   a    few   fellow.;   who    will 

"' ■" •'> enough. I aonot know just 
how much of the..,, fellows are pure 
ln h, o,  ,,,,! determined dogged Bri 
'"'l.   hut   the   fuel   reman,.:   I   w„     re 
,|1"- ,,',l to accept ;,,. editorship for the 
Medical Department In the Dniver Ity 
weekly, The skiff, ... order that the 
"°W   boys"   may  i„.   informed 
Um* '" tum of thfagat (l,.,| w„,,. 
"■'M PWng in the 0id .ehool.   As all 
"'" "Ul »lnmjii, who know ,„e PM „„ 
•lly, know I will deliver the b« I I 
llim'   <"    tlM     hOp   whenever   ,.    com, 
to the old medical school. With this 
understanding I shall attempt to write 
yOU    a    weekly    letter    from    the    Old 

"!-   A   I baaome bettor acquaint 
'■'I with my new po  ,(,,,,,   I    |,.,       ,i(.||n, 

"l" •''■"<' tance of such student B i are 
willing to devote a few houi   to 'he 
work  of giving ,|„. MioWli  , f  ,|ni| 

bettor  information.    Before   «-,.  can 
Undertake   any   such   work   it   will   he 
"""'    ary    for   y,)U    fellow,     to    eome 

I'ut your money on  the  line 
•i you wish to shoot, as my friend 
John l.attimore, '17, would ..■,. T„ 

'"   ' ■'''•"   thiH   '"   !""■'■   unvam'i had 
Arkansas language:" It take money 

money, money, t„ publish a college 
paper, ju.st as ,t takos money ,„,. .,|| 
other things of this life,    v„„ H,i)M)(. 
eat   a   "sample   copy"  „f  .||M    Kkjff 

We   expect   you   to   read   ,t   , arefullv 
,and a* a LOYAL ALUMNUS we EX- 

II.  K.   Ford of Matador    pen 
week visiting his brother, S. L. I  ird 
a senior in the Medical  Department, 

Mr .  T.   B.  Williami   of  San  An 
tOniO i.-  hi-re  visiting her mother,   \1 , 

arian. 
When   the  news of the  pre - - ce of 

:y    in    the 
librai ■ col- 

■■   was   a   mail   rii.-h   lor   the 

library,    a     everybody    want,-,I    to 
study   i it  , eemed   that   » 
when   ii   was   learned   that  i he 
married   the desire  for  studying van- 

I,   and   ,t.   was,   not.   long   before 
irary was looking  natural. 

All   thoughtful   medics   enter    the 
building   through   the   patients     en 

■■   in   order   to   avoid   the   a 
i,,al   precipitation   ,,f   ||o(,  from  t[,e 

above   th 
entrance,        ASK      AMI-,     (. 1; I 

about  th: 
The if   He-   Medical   build- 

open  lo  vr.it.,i   , ,■ p.. 
'•'ally  to  students  oT  the  mam   I'm 
versity,     Pay  us  a   visit and   bring 
a   friend   with   you.     UK   will   gladly 

how   you   what   we   have  down   here. 
'I in- medics showed their appn 

li-ui of the invitation 
to    I,:,-.,-    :i    repi I    the 
Junior-Senior banquet of the main 
I'niversity by selecting S. R. Mur- 
ehison    of    tin-   Senior    Medic    I 

-itirchison   also    , 

l In   Chi   Medical   Fraternity   in   th,. 
ah ence of Dr. Horn ton  II   Ten 

The   Sophs   say   they   enjoy   the   i; 
;.     classes    bettW    I hail    v.., 

BYERS 

first thought 

The   Phi   ('his   will  hold   their   sec- 
Initiation soon. 

Everybody knows when linker has 
arrived by the noise that is started 
in the lobby, 1! h now answer to 
the   name  of  "Noisy"   Baker. 

AUDITORIUM NIBBLES 
Shirley    ex-prince,   wa i  chauffeur 

foi   Pi Ince Saturday night 
Rapid i 

The K.  K.  K.\, and  the  S.  I.  \. s. 

are  attending church  regularly, 

Though    little    is     expected     of    a       Dave  Tudor and John   Nei 
Sophomore,    the    science    of    Anaes    be   in  "Cahoot.-"  with  an   OCUlist.  Did 
tins,a has heen  ereatly improved due  you see their ties Sunday? 
to the  intelligence of a member of.   
this   class.     Smith    Woodward,   after Herbert Jones   Is   Walking   on   hi, 
vainly   trying  to   put  a  dog   to   sleep feet   now, instead  of   on   crut. 
with  what he  thought was  a   legiti-   

anaesthetic, dl covered that he Puzzle: Which will  he a n 
had   heen   applying   ordinary   coal   oil   aire   Arm     the   man   who 

'"   ""•    r   bruto.      Stay    in    there,   at  Stogie  or  the  tamale   | 
Woodward;    you    may    work    out    a   
wonderful   medical   truth   some   day!        ,,-,,.       .,      • .    „..,,. 

I'.illu-    No,  >t |  Wdliam  now-   ll.,r 
put on long trousei .  \ 

Vanity   " 
. I   ity, 

Worth, T( 
My   I'ear  Mr. (ohoon: 

I  lake this n,, tending to 

you and the quartette my keen appre- 

ciation for the   good   entei tainment 

Saturday. The mu dc  by the quai 
was  the  one  thing  th ad   the 

in fad, it was a pro- 

tO It  "If.    Not only the hoys hut 

all o th,. ,,,,,, Were highly entertain- 

ing with the music. 

Again thanking all of you foi 
most excellent service and holding my- 

,-rve  you   whim  1 
can,  I   remain, 

Sincerely   your  , 

W, CULLEN BKYANT. 

A   reward  of   l-'ive   DolU]      i 

offered by the tir • Boor boys of dark 
Mali  to  anyone  of their  number who 

.led  to  Prince 
rdrobe during hi 

society week. 

Did   you      M   tin-    I lean 
other   day"    In   chapel    it 
Tuesday! 

.anile   -hi- 

Clarence Gunter, l.l. I:., has a hail 
out.   All admirer   of Grecian bl 
will please note. 

Ileruice  and   U 

in the  French 
Chemii i ry rooms, you know. 

THEATRE 
Program Sunday-Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday 

ARCHIE NICHOLSON TRIO 
Comedy Musical Novelty 

REGENT TRIO 
Son«s and Uallads 

ROY MARRAM & COMPANY 

and  Mis Skating Realities 

1)11 I V \ DCNN 

Corned ians 

You cannot beat this layout for the price 

Admission Always 10 and 20 Cents 

"TEXAS' GREATEST IKVVKLERS" 

Mitchell-Greer Company 
912-914 Main Street 

''or. Ninth and Main 

VVe need your business 

We appreciate your  patronage 

We strive to please every customer 

TJj Place to buy Watches, Jewelry, Iiia,,,,,,,,!*, silverware 

Cu1 GtaM, Fountain Pan., Safety RaZ0r8l dockg NovolUes' 
etc.   Special attention glven to your need. tabto«pS.' 

Rmga. Medals,  Kngrav.,1  Card, ;,n,l   .nvitatal.        ' 

"Where Silver and GofcJ are ||on,s,|y So,d„ 

I 



FROLASET 

CORSET 

FRONT    LACED 

I The Gospel of a Good Corset need 
j not be preached to ih<- woman who 
I know! the value of a proper found- 
jiition   for   her   outer   garments— 
I il   is to the uninitiated that   we <t<- 
'sire to emphasize the Importance 
'dt  wearing ■ canal like the 

TUK   SKIFF 

FROLASET 

13.50  mi  to 115.00 

\pt(k4#3pOn£ 

MAJESTIC 
Vaudeville of Quality 

Daily Mats., 2:00 Nightly 8:00 
Lamar 1481 

Three dajn . commencing March 18 

Willie Miaaem i Company 
Something New in Aerial Control 

Garry—Owen ft Moore- Hetty 
In  Melodiou    Prank* 

George Damerel 
ted by Myrtle Vail. Edward 

Hume and a splendid cast, In 
"TEMPTATION" 

Book  by Will  M.  Rough, music and 
lyric- by Wiii.  B. Friedlander. 

Deirb 
Original master of the piano and ac 

on   awarded gold medal at  the 
San   Die^o  Exposition. 

Allan Dienhart & Company 
In THE HIGHEST BIDDER" 

A comedy of today. 

Buster—Santos & Hayes—Jacque 
Bong and Prance   Joke and Dance. 
•/'lie Girls with the Funny Figures. 

E.  Rooaby 
pri  'iii 

"THE EDGE OF THE WORLD" 

' Have you seen our new Col- 

folder,   "The  Pennant," 

.>•_!.r,o a dozen    Bryant Studio. 

CLYDE ARNSPIGER 

(.      I.      REPRESENTATIVES 
snow   ri' SPLENDIDLY IN 

PAGEANT. 

"You'll In- surprised how many T. C. V. People you'll (ind 

eating here"—Why don't  you, too? 

Get the Habit- 
EAT WITH 

11A R R 
Check your grip   here while waiting fm- your rat-   it slops 

almost ai our door,    Hoi Weal Seventh street. 

Miss Lola Edwards, representative 
prince from the Royal House of the 
Purple and White, WM one o|' the m 
beautIful of all in tlie gorgeou pa 
geant and magnificent court cene 
that opened the Feederi and Breeders 
show last Saturday evening. Her 
knight, Mr. Clyde Arsnspiger, of the 
nine House, was a courtier conspicu- 

ous for his noble carriage and rich 

apparel, and he proved a splendid es       Mias Edward   was robed in brilliant  pageant  excelled  all   previous open 
COrt  for  the  beautiful  T.  C,   U.  prhl-   oriental   style,  anil   rivalled   all   other   ing    of the  Annual  Show. 
cess. princesses in dazzling loveline      Phi 

KIlWAIII>.■■ 

University Students are frequently heard 
to say— 

"Meet me at Renfro's No. 4" 
The Official T. C. U. Drug Store 

"Called so because it is" 

7th and Main Open Day and Night 

ADVICE TO SENIORS 

(NOTE:   This column is contributed 
purely in a spirit of helpfulness by the 

uming Freshmen in an effort to 
aid the hard worked Seniors,  who are 
racking  their  brains)'.' I  to  think  of 
 lething    in    which    thill'    education 
Will    he   Of   I olno    II. ,     to   t lu'lll.      A I 

will si rive to an iwer all quei tiom per 
taining to Love, Politics, or Religion; 
and lo furnish any other information 
which the Seniors are in need of. Ad- 

all communication! to William 
Jennings Cryin',   Editor    of    Advice 
Column.) 

BASEBALL NOTES 

Deat Editor:  Which do you con Ider 
the mo i efficacious, the bell or the 

enders'.'    What would yon re iom 
mend as a life work?   II. Bradford. 

Deal  Sir:     I   always try   iii an  wet 
queries to keep the que itioner 

in  mind.    After   considering    every 
i f the que it ion I have come to 

the conclusion that suspendei   arc I he 
■  i   device;  however,  if  •.ti'i     in 

I,.' two might he combined an I 
el lie all controversy. 

In regard to your life work, I might 
say thai  there  Is one Held of endeavor 

lo which you   coin c. pecially fitted: 
"A certain number must alwaj   be ■■ 
lolled  to  till   the  soil."    Nulf Bed I 

(By Cries Elliott.) 
T. C. U. shows a fast hunch on their 

feet, as a  majority of the men   make 
it   around   the   diamond   iii   less   than 
eighteen second . 

Watch the work of Judge 
with   their   red   bat   . 

ml John 

Some   of  the   heavy   hitting   of   the 
first team Is home , topped by Lee and 
Willie.     Their arm    are   getting   into 
hape, and they are pushing the ball 

.■on,, the plate  with a ('real deal  of 

.skill. 

GIRLS 

We Want You to See 

the  New 

GIRL 

GRADUATE 

HOOKS 

They lire jiisl (lie thing  f»r 

keeping » record of your 
Senior Year Pleasures 

and Work. 

Ask to See Them at Our Hook 

Department 

Hear Editor:   As there are at pre 
, .,i na ■.. ■   the United Slat" 
Senate, and as the Presidential elec 
linn i four yea! hence, I would Ida 
some advice as to how I might tent 
porarily employ myself.    W.  McG. 

Indeed circumstances seem combined 
again I you, hut I f food hope, you 
will yet attain recognition. Start i 
ti,.it i Imonial bureau, Such ,i thin i 
hacked by the ability we know yon 

will  surely he a    UCC ' 

If Shady Hah- stays out of the Tex- 
a     League,   ami   ,,<..;...   i.;.-   ,,.!,;,,   i,. 
Brit   from   any   position   like   he   h;i 
been doing, it will not be safe to 
grounders toward the left Held. 

A quartette of catchen  still a pire 
to    the   rcreiv Ing   pn il i'MI.   Although 

Coach   Daniel   is   placing   them   i I I 
where, the biggest light for any berth 
is still on rijrht behind the hat. 

NOTED MISSIONARY 
DELIVERS ADDRESS 

Mr,   s.   Guy   Inman,   missionary 
lale man. old T. C. II. StU lent and 

let I ill    man,      poke   in   chapel    Wed 
lesday to a large audienc    He 1   en 
route to South America and stopped 
over a  few  hours  lo  visit  old  friend 
,it the University, 

"The opening of the Panama Canal 
inaugurated a world movement to- 
ward Latin-America. Brazil has more 
undiscovered territory than the whole 
of Africa, ii Is larger than the United 
Slates in  size. 

"The   World   is   turning   it      eye     In 
ward Latin America. 

"In   Argentina   a   recently     elected 
nent   nan  never maae  a   peecn 

nor held a    public office.     Upon    his 
election ne signed away  his   l year's 

io social charitie . 

Mr. Inman'a mei  age found a res- 
in every heart, lie made count- 

numbers of friends. Everyone was 
inspired by his portrayal of the need 
for workers in this new field. 

Leonard Ligon, the phenomenal ('!) 
left fiielder of the second team of the 
l In i  lian... made  • of Hie nm  I   . en 
sational catches that   has ever been 
pulled off over al Ma onic Home in the 
fame between I he .Ma. on. and the 
Christians. He went running over Into   look  over that   field. 

The prayer:; and best wishes of Mi'. 
Inman'a many friends in T. ('. U. will 
he  witll  him  a.    In    begins  hi    .journey. 

lie will visit many coast town I t 

South America, and will go inland 

I: III!   miles   by   Amazon   I leanier      to 

Hear Editor:  I have been much wor 
,.,,. I  lately he, an IS I : OUMg lady spile 
fully accui ed me of I eing ego I Heal 
Heving never known that   I h.ec any 

faults before, thli   naturally worried 
me   very   much.     Could   you   give   me 
an    advic - comfort  on this ma) 

terl   -i.  Martin. 
Put absolutely no faith in Ha' young 

Woman'     accusation.     It   is   UnjUSt!   II 

,, faiiK  prop,, terousl    Knowing you 
.,1, olutely ii» faults, except 

the   aml.il ion   to   he   a   lawyer,   I   de- 
nounce  this  outrage,    Of  all  fault . 
self-love   IS   the   kel   of  which   I   would 
Judge   you   guilty!     Heed not  the 

slandering tongue! 

center   liield  al   the  crack   of   the  bat 

I,, hack up hi i co partner William i, 
who  was   playing   center.   Ligon   was 

nine   nearly    fifteen    feet    hellilld    Wll 

llama over whose  head the hall   ps 
ed   like   a  bird   and   through   the   un 
erring eye of  Ligon, and  the  good 
control of his left  hand he leaped into 
the air, speared   the  hall   like  a  Hash 
and doubled another man off oi 

oml. 

i ARROW 
fermfit COLLARS 
arc Curve cut,to fit the. 
slioulckrs perfectly '£££ 
Cl11ctr,|V.a«k'l'VCo:l.u'M.lkal. 

Hear   EditOti      What   cloth   is   the 
most, resistant t<> tearing? What 
laid |1(,nid I pursue t" make the beat 

success?  -Gayla Bcott 
Corduroy is prohahly the cloth moat 

suited io your exacting need ; alao 
extreme fulness of the garment may 
,1 is •■   Hie danger.     However, most 
Important of all is the ebrMty to main 

lain one's equilibrium. 
As your life work I submit lo you— 

toe dancing. 

The Schedule Is: 
March 24, S.   M.  I', al   toil   Worth. 
March 29, Bouthwe tern at George 

town. 
March 80 and 81, Rice al Houston, 
April 2 and 3, Texas ai Austin. 
April  I and 8, Texas A. A  M. al Col 

lege Station, 
April  II! and 31, llenclrix College al 

Fort Wosth. (Not definitely arranged) 
April  IK and III, Rice al  foil Worth. 
April  27 and 2X, Austin  College al 

Port   Worth. 
April 80 and  .May I, Austin College 

at Sherman, 
May 2 and :i,   Itaylor al   W.n 10, 
May 14, S. M. 11. al  Dallas. 

Enroute to South America he will 

i,,|i over ai varioui  no   ion points in 

Mexico  and   Central   Amerisa,    The 

journey win occupy the greater part 

Of a year and he will return lo Now 

York next fall lo report the re.-lilt of 

his trip. 

This week's arrivals in 
Walk-Overs— 

High top, high   heel  Boots, 
Chartruse Ivory, White Kid 
and Canvas,   Priced  $6.50, 

$12.50 and $14.00 

Also, new Spring Pumps in 
Ivory Gray and White, Priced 

$6.00 to $9.00 

Let 
Tommie 

Show You 
Walk-Over Boot Shop 

Let 
Tommie 

Show You 

811  Houston Street 

4 

A Well Appointed 
DniK Store 

Conveniently 

Located 

"BE AT IIOMK" 

At this Store you will find an atmosphere of good fellowship 
and an ever-smiling disposition to serve you right. 

Lamar !»7 

Cauble's Drug Store 
Seventh and Houston Sts. 

For Sale by 

WASHKK  BROS, 

Dear Bdltori   I have been troubled 
lately  with  heartache.     What   remedy 

would you presrrihr for I In., ailment.. 

A. Evans. 
Ueepiy ,|„ I sympathies with you. 

Your disease is great; however, I may 

cure it. 

Read my latest booy, "How to Win 
(iirls and Hold Them" one hour every 

nijjht before retiring. 

DOUGLAS TOMLINSON, 
GRADUATE OF T. C I 

TAKKS MARRIAGE VOW. 

Mr.   Douglas   Touilinsnn,   graduate 
of T. (i. Ik, and eminently su< 
as owner and manager of the "Dallai 
World," a  live  weekly of Italia , wa 
joined in wedlock week before last 
to Miss Mary Elisabeth Capers, of 
i he same city. 

With u hiifh wind blowing T. C, l! 

defeated Masonic Home by i i" '• The 
visitors, even if they arc all young 
SteM, were hard to wore on. and sou 
Ing was scattered. The teams showed 
(rood form; and when the T. I. A. A. 
as on opens up on March 24 with S. 

M. U„ the Horned  Frog    "ill  he  in 

tip-top condition. 

Announcing Our Spring 

Opening 

We want every reader of The Skill to see OUT Wonderful! 

Display of RUSTIC PORCH AM) LAWN GOODS, Also to 

visit our III beautiful display rooms. We shall take pleasure 

in showing; you through and your visit will in no wise ohli 

«ale you lo buy here—hut we know you will when in need 

of Home Furnishings. 

Your Credit is Good 

Ellison Furniture & Carpet Co. 
Your Credit is Good 

(. 



THE SKIFF 

THE  FRESHMEN. 

I Continued from page   li 

SHIKI.F.i SWEENEY ELECT III I" 

I  \( II TV. 

G targe I lickerson ii mil 
Hf i   ■ preacher, arid libi i 

ff Brit* Bible College,   and we fa    ''■■   '''       ' o-in-chief of 
that W«  huvr  ■ capable man  fa 
place.     Bill   Berry,   who   h»0*   from 

II    ll    OUI 

y, and 

IM of of the moat  popuhu 

< banning young ladii 

We liav. a renowned poet for Skill 

Itor, and  an talent !"M b» *' 
Fur Skiff n    Thornton The vacancy la 

I 
i 

Jarvis Hall 
Notes 

i 

i 
i 
i 

Shows Worth Going Out of Your Way 
to See 

Mr-. \v ii. Greer of I: r of the faculty for 1917-18. 

Mr .Sweeney will be an inetracter 'm* "' dau*nte'- Ruby 

in the Academy, and I. will 
1   ography 

Mr-. E. I.. ' 
Phyaiology, '"K ''" '■'■■•'<■ wl,,! her •eughte 

Pure glycerine will help tn 

fruit itaina from 

diaaolve 

the election of  Mr.   I 

rahip in Vanderbilt 1 

Mi 

raduating i 

Beth i ipending the week 
at her home in Stamford. 

Mi   i    Vita Moi tgomerj  and  A  na 
I ■ •■ Harris are the gueati of Mi   i 
Aubrey Fletcher and Billie Wells. 

i 
i 
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L. G. GILBERT'S 
"Fort Worth's la-tot  Growing Department Store" 

"The Home of Greater Values" 

For Smart Dressers! 

TDK  RIGHT VOUNG 
FELLOWS 

Will Invariably find a 
youngish "style touch" to 
the Suits we sell! There's 
that peculiar fascination of 
fabric, smartness of linen 
and perfection of workman 
ship  always  paramount   in 

S\ M'I'V ( I.OTHKS: 

Sir,  and   |2fl 

SM VUTKST— 

—SILK SHIRTS 

—NEW  HATS 

—SPORTY TIE 

—SILK ROSE 

—STYLISH SHOQ 

PAETICULAR YOUNG 
LADIES 

Invariabl)  are pleased with 
our Ready-to-Wear Section 
for  it's  here  they  see  the 
\ery    newest    creations   in 
HATS- 

SUITS— 
COATS— 

SKIRTS- 
DRESSES— 

At   prices  (hey   approve as 
readily   as they   do the 

styles. 
y   OUR BOOTS 

are always smart, and you 
et the most courteous ser- 

vice,   while-   ea-sily   saving 
ham   l.">  to SO  pet' cent  in 

price. 

Margaret Kennedy and Anna  Mae 
ranner ipent Saturday   night    with 

Staik ami   Inez   Hudgins. 

Sannle   Andrew.-   spent 
night with Ava 

Thursday 

Lillian Davenport of II 
waa the truest of Loll Bldrktgi 
week. 

Saturday night   Ruby and 
"dolled out" in new sprint; 8Ui1        W. 

why ? 

Ava Lee Mara, I dge, and 
Ava    Maud    Wester    were    "Captive 
Princesses"  in   I Show   Pa 

Janice Strange of Wm i 
lay and Monday with 

Mary. 

Dema Clark left Wedneada 
in Archer City. 

THE HIITODKOMK 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

The wonderful star tit' "Intolerance," 

( (>NSTANCE TALMADGE 

in a striking romance 

"BETTY'S BURGLAR" 

Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and Saturday 

TWO of your favorite stars in one play! 

('HAS. RAY & DOROTHY DALTON 

in 

"BACK OF THE MAN" 

A play that  will hold you spellbound from 

start to finish. 

Also special 2-act feature Keystone Comedy 

"MAGGIE'S FIRST FALSE STEP' 

with Chas. Murray—a riot—a scream ! 

THE STRAND 

Sunday   and   Monday 

One of the strongest plays of the year 

"OX RECORD" 

with   the beautiful 

MAE .MURRAY 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

•PRIDE" 

With Holhrook Blinn, being the second of the 

Sensational 

"SEVEN DEADLY SINS" 

Thursday. Friday and Saturday 

The nation's favorite—Marguerite Clark 

in her  latest  triumph 

"THE FORTUNES OF FTFI" 

Of course it's I Jood!!   she never n 

a bad one. 

Miaaea Cathryn and Ruth Wisdom,, 
Ethel Baker and Beryl Skiles of Den-  Pitoi'FSSOK J 
ton, have been the guests of Bel 

ami Ruth Muagrove. 

\. CK UN 

RESIGNS;   \\ ILL ACCEPT 
VANDERBILT FELLOWSHIP 

Mrs Florence I the week 
end with her sister. Marjorie. 

Dr. McLendon of Dallas visited his 
daughter, Annie, this week. 

Students  Should   Never  tome 'to Town   Without   Visiting 

This Shop, where Style. Quality, Service and Price offer 

so Many Advantages! 

••• ^C- 

Mr. and  Mi i.  D, G. McFadin 
little daughter, Etoile of A 
■pending the week with Ruth. 

are 

The Skill' regrets to announce that 
Professor .1. A. ('rain, who has been 
acting as Professor of History during 
the absence of Prof. M. M. Knight, 

placed his resignation in the hands 
of Mr. H. M. Durrett, to be laid he- 
fore the Board of Trustees next week. 
Professor (.'rain has not only taught 
history here: last year he was Instruc- 
tor of English, and when Dr. C. C. 
Gumm resigned in April, he took 
charge of the entire department, hold- 
ing thil   position   until  June      I■'  eh" 

ession ot summer school 1 f- 
ft rod the English courses, and in the 
last session was assistant to Prof. 
Knight in History. 

Mr. (rain  is a  student of the first 
water; last summer he completed the 

Nina Phillips spent  the week end ,'„   W"rk nc'c,'^a,'.v to tn'' Ma-tor of Arts 
Dallas, Degree,   His thesis upon the 

 , of "Marie  Antionette  as a  Factor in 

Mr. and Mrs. (I. B. Curlin of Noenna   th(' Krench Revoluti.,, „ prc_ 

Miss Marian Allen of the city spent 
Tuesday night with Christine K«n- 
drick. 

  
i rieve Goff is spending the week 

end  in Sherman. 
Mi-- I!..1.1.;.. Pn>mi went to Waco 

Sunday on account of the serious di- 
nes.- of her brother. 

REFRESHMENTS 

"Under the 

Palms" 

s. 15. BURNETTS 

DRUG STORE 

Houston at Eighth E 

1)0  YOU   NEED A   TYPEWRITER.' 
You can rent any make d-hand machine from us or 
can buy one on easy payments of $5 cash ami $5 per mouth. 
Typewriter paper and  rib! any   make of machine. 

Phone us, I.amar 212 
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY COMPANY 

I'll   West   Eighth   Sir- 

loeona 
■'"''' *« gue ' ■ of Lorraine Russell. 

. _ ^^^^ s^ a 

We  Welcome You!     You'll Welcome our High (lass  Work 

When in Need of Shoe Repairing 

(JOOI)YEAR SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

10.-. W'.st Sixth Strict 

  

nounced   by 
letter to Dr. 

Professor   Knight,   in   a 
Winton, to be the  most 

Mrs. Lingle of Longview is visiting th"")U,;h anl1 «eholariy piece of work 
her daughter,  Daisy. ever tul'nc<l °"t here during hU con- 

op with the University. IPs fel- 

of Verne '"wship at Vanderbilt University was 

sister  Anna  Mcured   for him   throug"   Pw 
Wait-. Mr. ('rain will seek hi- doctors 

 , degree in Latin-American History. 

C.   Caulk   of Athens   -pent   
ral daya this week with her daugh-  RALPH "GISH" MARTIN NOW ON 

Hr. -I. W. Pendleton 
spent Sunday with his 
Jo. 

T. ('. 17s I'bjce On T. C. II. Car Line 

TONSOR  HARPER SHOP 

Sweet & Jenkins, Props. Basement F. & M.  Hank 

O TO 

COLLINS ART COMPANY 
40.V107 Houston Street 

For 

Music. Music Bags and Rolls:. Hooks, Stationery, Artist 
Material. China  for Decorating, Picture, 

  

Mr.-.   R. 
veral day 

tor. Francis. 

Mr 

ItFXOItl)   STAFF. 

and   Mrs.   William   Black 
vi-iting their daughter, Sibyl. "Gish' Martin  is  now sporting ed- 

itor of The Fort Worth Record.    Hi 
Gteer,   formerly   the   holder   of 
important position, has resigned, and 
SS  his  successor will  not arrive     for 

  tw"   weeks.   The   Record  secured   the 
services of "Gish' until the new editor 

s all attend the services at   arrives.   Martin reports that the work 
Hnte Bible College, and most of the,,,   is interesting, and that he is not only 

fere   dates  every    night—especially  gaining experience but also 
Freshmen. from the place. 

Mr.  and   Mrs.   haw-on  of  Snyder 
have   been   visiting    their     daugl 
Dura. 

The girls 

the i enjoyment 

wiaieriai, i nma  lor iJecuratmg.  Picture, 
Picture Framed 

The Jarvis Hall girls will he glad 
J to know that the costumes of Ruth 
J j McFadin and Christine Kendrick have 
t iK'on (i,, |Md plea .e u,ke notice when 

they wear them. 

FRESHMAN  A  WELL-KNOWN 
■WEAKER. 

Between .sets drink Coca-Cola. 
Welcome wherever it goes, 
for there's nothing that com- 
pares to it as a thirst-quencher 
and for delicious refreshment. 

Damand the genuine by full menf   - 
lUaknMBM encoumfle aubiititulion. 

THI; COCA-COLA CO.    ATLANTA. GA. 

-, 

There   is   in  the   Freshman   Class  a 
man who is known all over the stale 

-  -.1 are glad £ K^^TtS 2 
c:t::J!:n,^::;:K-- ^h,asi ™* 

Not only is be wanted in  this city 
peaker but  he ||  often called  t„ 

distant out-of-town  places to talk  be- 
fore   bodies   of   young   people. 
man is Mr. Earnest Ligon. 

Mr. Ligon has hut returned from a 
trip of this kind in which he was g  
from Friday morning t,, Sunday night. 
While on this trip he spoke to student 
at the High School and Westminster 
College in Teheucana, Texas; student. 
at the High School in Mexia; addr—- 

MariraVet Kennedy  of Jarvi     Hall, 
and Anna .Mae Tanner of the city are 
{(pending'.the week end in Gail 
aSs^he^(flfrsts of Una Stark. 

Miss OPHELIA LAMBERT 
IS  TEACHING   ENGLISH 

IN 6RANBURY HIGH SdlooL 

and 

Jackson's Exclusive 

Special Easter Apparel 

Well gowned women recognise the style advantage* „f the 

Jack-mi's Specialty Stole. 

Spring Dresses—New 9t§M, S19...0. |25.M 

and up to $60.00 

The most remarkable group of drosses wo have vet bean able 
to display at the above prices. Models for every occasion 
in lalleta. Crepe de Chine, Georgette and combinations of 
these materials. Value* thai will positively be priced higher 

in other stores later on. 

Spring Suits—New |15.00 

and  up to |60.00 

Made of beautiful fabrics-Serge. Po|»l,n. (iabardine Velour 
Tncot.ne,  IWet and  Jersey, in   navy,  black, green 

mustard, tan, Copenhagen and  rose. 

Complete Showing of New Spring Klouses. Skirts 

Separate Coats. 

SI<•.!»:» and $25.00 

gold. 

iind 

Miss  Ophelia  Lambert, senio 
assistant librarian, has accepted a po- 
-i'ion   in  the  F.nglish  Department of 
•I," i iranbury Hijrh School forth,, next1'''1 ChriaUan Endeavorers at Coral 
month. Miss Lambert has had experi- 

a teacher, and fits in this re- 
sponsible position well. The Skiff 
hopes that she will return to T. C u 
in time to finish her A. B. work. 

eanaj spoke in the Christian Local 
Union in Dallas. There is good ma 
terial  in this  Freshman  I   ; 

Wall paper that is made from rub- 

ber has been invented by an English, 
man. 

India has begun active millinfr of 

pitchblende, the chief source of radium. 

P-eumatic boxing glove, have been 

invented   by   a  Philadelpl„a   sporting 

Technically speaking, „ ha|Vs 

breadth is seventeen ten-thousandth 

of an inch. 

Have you Heen our new College 

folder   "The   Pennant"   $2.50   a 

dozen—Hryant  Studio. 



Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Rah! Rah! Russ 
Cockrell Cockrell 
Radamamthus 
Laws! Laws!Laws! 
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ENTIRE PROCEEDS OF 
RECENT CAMPAIGN 

WILL BE USED TO 
FURTHER ATHLETICS 

'Football  Men,"    "Letter    Men" are 
Presented OoU Footballs by 

Athletic Association. 

At a general meeting of the .student 
body held Tuesday, President Waits 
announced that the entire amount al- 
lotted to the university proper from 
the fund collected in the recent Fort 
Worth campaign for T. C. U. was to 
be expended in the improvement of 
Athletic equipment and the construc- 
tion of a thoroughly modern gymnas- 

ium. 

"It is the purpose and intention of 
the board of trustees to have one of 
the best athletic stadiums in the 
country and a well equipped gymnas- 
ium that will be the pride of all who 
have the welfare of T. C. U. at heart," 
aid President Waits. "Enough mon- 
v to to put the ground just purchas- 

ed in excellent condition and to begin 
the erection of a gymnasium immo- 
diately is on hand and from time to 
time as contributions come in more 
money will be expended in making Im- 
provement! of our athletic equip- 

ment." 
11 would be a hard matter to find 

a better tract of land for use as an 
athletic field than that just purchase,| 
by the T .C. U. trustees. The land ll 
B sandy loam which will not pack too 
hard for use as a football gridiron 
after it has been well sodded and it 
can be made into one of the best 

ball fields in the state. The field 
i B a slight slope which will insure 
good drainage. For two years this 
land has been leased by the school, but 
no permanent improvements have as 

been made on the field proper. 

At the meeting Tuesday at which 
announcement of the plans for the 
betterment of athletic conditions were 

the sixteen men who won foot- 
ball letters last fall were presented 
with gold footballs as a trophy from 
the school for their good work. After 

Bring the football season Presl- 
di ui Waits called out the names of 
the players who were given footballs 

'lu1 presentations were made by 
Miaa Ruby Douglas. 

the names  of the players  honored 
■ Nelson, Martin, Vaughn, Calvert, 

I < iiy, Elliott. Hawes, Douglass, 
I adford, Kornogay, Stangl, Berry, 
Broadiey, Willie, Greines and Ogilvie. 
Coaches Daniel and Cahoon and Man- 

Tudor were also given trophies. 

MR. MIKE THOMAS 
MAKES INTERESTING 

TALK IN CHAPEL 

NORTH TEXAS TRIP 
PROVES A SUCCESS 

FOR GLEE-CLUBBERS 
The T. C. U. Glee Club returned 

Sunday from a concert tour which in- 
cluded the towns of I'aris, Sherman 
and Van Alstyne. From the lonesome 
expressions on the facet of the hoys, 
to say nothing of the black rings under 
red eyes, coupled with enthusiastic ex- 
pressions that seemed to come from 
somewhere down around their very 
"souls" it is easy to believe them 
when they say that they had a glor- 
ious time. 

In each town the Club was Riven a 
warm reception and the concerts were 
given an abundant number of enthus- 
iastic demonstrations of appreciation 
by the audiences. 

Thursday at noon, when the clubbers 
Stepped off train at Paris in a down- 
pour of rain and hail, their spirits as 
well as their clothes were somewhat 
dampened. However, thoughts of this 
kind were soon dispelled by the good 
old southern hospitality shown to the 
club by John Sturgeon and his par- 
ents, in his home; to which the whole 
club was conducted. When they re- 
paired to the dining room they found 
awaiting them the most appetizing 
sight that ever aroused that dormant 
craving for sustenance, which is a 
characteristic of real musicians. 

In Sherman, Genevieve Goff, who 
was visiting Miss Helen Matthews, en- 
tertained the Club in the Matthews 
home. 

Another exciting thing that happen- 
ed, or at least it was exciting for the 
Quartette, was the little concert that 
was given in the Kidd-Key auditor- 
ium in the afternoon. After the con- 
cert, while the boys were getting ac- 
quainted with the girls as fast as lime 
and propriety would permit, they were 
approached by one of the matrons and 
asked to leave the campus, in order 
that the classes might be resumed. 

In Van Alstyne the Young Men's 
Club of that city showed the Glee 
Clubbers what a real reception was 
like. It began a few minuatos after the 
club arrived, was suspended only long 
enough for the concert, after which 
it was resumed to last until twelve 
o'clock Saturday night. One of the 
boys said that he never talked so much 
in his life as he did at the three re- 
ceptions that were given at these 
towns, he even went so far as to say 
that he talked so much that his feet 
were sore. We do not understand this 
but suppose that this would be the nat- 
ural result of earnest conversation 
with a good looking young lady. 

PROF. K. J. CANTRELL 
RESIGNS FROM FACULTY 

Tuesday morning the students were 
eated to one of the best and most 

interesting chapel talks that has been 
delivered there in many years. The 
talk was somewhat of a surprise to the 
students and therefore was enjoyed 
the more for the fact itself, as those 
unexpected things that come to us are 
usually the ones that are most enjoyed. 
The talk was made by Hon. Mike 
Thomas of Dallas, Texas, who is one 
of the most successful business men in 
this state. He gave some of his early 
experiences and some of his trials in 
early life in a very interesting and 
striking manner. 

At the end of his discourse every- 
one was convinced that he was not 
only a successful business man but one 
i ' the most forceful speakers that has 
ever spoken from our forum. Mr. 
Thomas has shown his interest in this 
institution in a more substantial way 
on other occasions. During the last 
campaign he gave one of the largest 
private contributions of any individ- 
ual in the state. We sincerely hope 
that he will visit us again soon. 

BASKETBALL CAPTAIN 
FOR NEXT YEAR ELECTED 

Prof. R. J. Cantrell has handed his 
resignation to Mr. H. M. Durrett, the 
same to take effect at the close of the 
Summer Term, 1917. 

Mr. Cantrell holds three degrees 
from Texas Christian University, and 
A. B., B. 0., and M. A. His thesis for 
Master's degree, "Contributions of the 
Ancient Classics for the Basis of Mod- 
ern Mental Development," was accept- 
ed last year. It was pronounced by Dr. 
Clinton Lockhart, head of the Ancient 
Language Department, as a work of 
clear,  ingenius  insight. 

For three years Mr. Cantrell has 
been instructor of Academy-Latin and 
assistant-professor of College Greek 
in T. C. U. He has always taken an 
active interest in the affairs of Uni- 
versity life. As a member of the 
Public Speaking Committee he was 
the originator and chairman of the T. 
C. U. Interscholastic League, a recent 
organization that promises to he a 
valuable work of extension in Tar- 
rant County public schools. 

Prof. Cantrell has under considera- 
tion the acceptance of the joint man- 
agement—together with another prom- 
inent graduate of T. C. U. of a very 
important school of Texas. Those who 
have been associated with him feel 
sure that he will be successful in 
whatever work he takes up next year. 

OUR PATRON SAINT 

At a meeting of the letter men of 
the basket ball team Monday after- 
noon, George Dickinson of Okalona, 
Arkansas, was unanimously elected as 
captain of the baskeeters for 1918 
This is Dickinson's second year in 
College basket ball and at al ltimes 
"Ilick" was a hard and earnest fighter. 

Dickinson played guard and forward 
°n this year's team. 
Howard S. Vaughn was unanimously 
re-elected manager of basket ball for 
next year. Vaughn has one more year 
on the team and he has played centre 
for three years.   i %    - *. 

CONSTITUTION  OF 
CLARK HALL COUNCIL 

WILL SOON BE READY 

The committee that is drawing up 
the constitution that will regulate self- 
government in Clark Hall has just 
about completed its task, and the in- 
strument will be placed before the 
young men for approval in the next 
week. The committee has realized the 
responsibility of the talk, and has been 
framing the by-laws and the constitu- 
tion carefully and thoughtfully. Mr. 
W. L. Thornton is chairman of thi 

committee. 

Radamanthua, Judge of Hades, Has Been Secured by the Laws and Chosen 
as Their Patron Saint and  Protector. 

Guided by some hidden influence of which they were not aware, the 
members of the Law Department have within the last few days acquired the 
physical, corporeal possession of their God of Law, revealed to them in the 
form of an animal. As proof positive that this temporal being is not a 
creature of this earth the above likeness has defied all zoologists, not only 
in finding another of its kind but also in classifying the specie from which 
he could have originated. The long felt need of the Laws has been solved 
by the appearance in earthly form of the spirit of "Radamanthus," the "Dis- 
coverer of hidden sins," "God of Law" and He who presides at present as 
judge of Hades. Khadamanthus was born on the Island of Crete, where his 
reputation soon spread to every part of the Greek world. Born of Zeura and 
Europe, his ability to decide cases was unparalleled and when the jealousy 
of some of his brothers made it unsafe for him to longer abide in the little 
island, he was spirited away and his earthly likeness changed into an ani- 
mal to forever preserve him from his enemies. His spiritual being now pre- 
sides over the courts of the Infernal Region where all souls are brought for 
judgment. Those who have followed him faithfully,, pass to the Elysian 
Fields, while those who have faltered in their trust must be sent into eternal 
darkness. 

The advent of Radamanthus into Texas Christian University was a part 
of no human agency. Strange to say that he made his appearance almost 
immediately following the announcement that the Law Department would 
grant a degree. In tracing his history the last year it was found that he 
was discovered by a British soldier in the crater of a shell hole on the Gallip- 
poll Peninsular, who, upon the evacuation of that place carried with him 
the above form. He was later sold to an Italian shipping vessel on it's way 
to America, and made his appearance at Galveston some time last year. 
Since that time be has been carried to different places in the State, unidenti- 
fied and exhibited only as a curio in the hands, first of a beggar and then a 
fugitive from justice. 

Ttavn „„. groat rejoicing; among the Laws when his Dresence was first 
revealed here. There was an immediate assembling of all members and 
Khadamanthus was unanimously adopted as Patron Saint of all Laws and 
complete [dans for his safety were made. At present and forever more he 
will hibernate around T. C. U., his place of abode known only to his follow- 
ers and guarded by our vows more durable than steel and by oaths more 
sacred than life. The following men have been selected to always keep and 
never reveal the presence or whereabouts of His Majesty, except on .stated 
occasions when others who have been converted to his cause desire to look 
upon his physical likeness: Jesse Martin, J. M. Baldwin, J. A. Raley, II. S. 
Vaughn, R. I). Martin, C. B. Gunter. These men, or some of the other fol- 
lowers of "Khadam" have already appeared upon the campus with their idol 
and are even now ready to make affidavit to the fact that the picture is the 
actual likeness of the being in their possession and that his physical person- 
age is now either resting within the walls of a T. C. U. building, or in their 
vicinity. At stated intervals he will visit the Brite College of the Bible and 
Jarvis Hall and the trustees defy a member of any other organization to 
truthfully say that they ever seen, heard, touched or felt of him personally. 

Radamanthus will, within the near future, explore every corner of the 
campus unheralded and unannounced. Let those interested be on the look- 
out.   His only manifestation will be in the following yell: 

Rah, Rah, Rah! 

Rah, Rah, Russ, 

Cockrell, Cockrell 

Rhadamanthus 

Laws! Laws! Laws! 

HORNED FROGS SWAMP 
TRINITY IN FIRST GAME 

OF BASEBALL SEASON 
ALUMNI MED1CSATTENTI0N 
ALUMNI BANQUET AT THE 

DALLAS  MEETING  Of THE 
STATE   MEDICAL   ASSN. 

TrinitJ   Team   Planked  bj   Harry  Lee, 
While T.  (     I'.  Pals (her Ten 

Runs. 

GRADUATE OF T. ( . U. TO ENTER 

LAW  DEPARTMENT. 

John Keith, who is a graduate of 
this institution and who was presi- 
dent of the student body last year han- 
ded the following statement to the 
editor of the Skiff expressing his plans 
for the coming year and also a word 
of encouragement to the members of 
the department. We are certainly glad 
to have John in our department and 
knowing what a power he will be for 
our good and for his own betterment 
we ask that all law men, especially, 
take note of what he has to say: 

"T. C. U., Fort Worth, and all North 
Texas should rejoice in the announce- 
ment that Texas Christian University 
is to add the L. L. B. to the list of 
degrees offered by this institution. 
It is a victory for the school and a 
victory for the city. As a charter 
member of the Bar Association of 'IB 
and '14, the present law department 
in its embryonic stage, the announce- 
ment brings me supreme joy. It is a 
dream realized, an air castle brought 
to Earth: Those who have their lin- 
gers on the pulse of the present trend 
of affairs know that within a few -hort 
years none by the "Legum Bacralau- 
reus," from an approved school, will 
be eligbile for the Bar examination. 
Law is becoming more and more of a 
problem every day. Fight haul fel- 
lows!   A greater future is before you. 

Personally you can put me down as 
one who will enter T. C. U. next year 
as a candidate for the L. L. B-i de- 

gree." 

T. C. U. BASKETEERS 
IN Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE 

Four of the members of our Uni- 
versity basketball team have been in 
league with the "high cost of living." 
This statement demands an explana- 
tion. 

The High Cost of Living is the nam 
of a basketball team which played in 
the basketball league held in the Y. M. 
C. A. court. The T. C. U. men who 
played on this team were Frank O- 
gilvie, forward; II. Vaughn, guard; 
Bob Baker, forward; and Rayford 
Hills, Center. 

All four of these men were letter 
men on the T. C. U. team, and in this 
new league, continued to play their 
usual good game. The H. C. L. team 
had a successful season, at one time 
defeating the strong Walk-Over team 
by six points. They were once beaten 
by Washer Pros, team by only three 
points. 

All   the   fellows   realize   the   Stale 
Medical   Association   holds     its     next 
meeting  in   Dallas  during the    early- 
part of May.   For full and    pacific in 
formation concerning the State meet- 
ing your attention  is directed  to the 
current   issues  of  the  State  Journal. 
If we hold a banquet in Dallas we must 
hold a "good one."   1 know you would 
not be one of any sort of a "jumped up 
affair."     I  know  you  will   want  one 
that is worthy of you and your alma 
mater.   Banquets that are really wor- 
thy can not be arranged  in  two  or 
three   minutes or two  or three  days. 
so far as that  is concerned.     To ar 
range  a  little luncheon  for  you  and 
two or three friends can be arranged 
in  just  so many minutes,  but  to ar 
range a banquet for some two or three 
hundred  fellows   is another  question. 
Do  not  overlook  the  fact  that     one 
night is assigned to banquets and thai 
every Medical College and every little 
crowd will try to get theirs in on thai 
night.    You realize what this means. 
Just to be a little plain it means all 
the desirable available places will  be 
secured early.   Applied to our banquet 
it means if we wish a desirable ban- 
quet hall and a desirable caterer we 
must seek early.    We must give ap- 
proximately the number of banquet 
ers.    A  caterer can  not  provide   for 
two hundred and have three hundred 
seated, neither can, he    provide    for 
three hundred and have only two hun- 
dred seated.    As the time is short it 
behooves each alumnus to atake di fin 
ire   arranpemont  to be  on   Viand.      In 
order that the  caterer    may    know 
definitely what to expect we must in- 
form  him as to the number.    To fa- 
cilitate  matters  it  la advisable every 
fellow send me his check.    Make the 
check for two dollar* a plate.     Date 
the check  May  1st,   1017.     State on 
the face  of  the  check  it  is   for  one 
plate at the banquet of the M.  I). T. 
C. U. to be held in Dalals, Texas, dm 
ing the meeting of the State Medical 
Association.    By such a procedure we 
will know definitely who will be pres- 
ent and just how to proceed.    A check 
dated and made as stated can be used 
for no other purpose, so  that  if the 
follows do not want a banquet your 
check will  be returned, but if we do 
"pull"  a  regular banquet your name 
will be in the pot.   There is no reason 
under the sun why we should not have 
the best banquet of the meeting.   We 
have the fellows  and the  location  is 
not too far from base and our alma 
mater.   We wish to arrange for some 
real good toasts.   None of these things 
can  be  arranged   until plans  are de- 
finitely arranged.    Act promptly and 
let your check, dated as stated, come 
by return mail.   We can "put a good 
one over" if you fellows just say the 
word. 

MRS.  B.  S.  SM1SER  NOW   IN 

HOSPIT \L. 

Mr. B. S. Rmiser, Pri ident of the 
Junior Class, has found it necessary 
to take his wife to the hospital. Mrs. 
Smiaer has been sick for several 
weeks. The many friends of this 
couple wish Mrs.'-Smiser a speedy re- 
covery. 

We are glad to be able to report 
marked improvement in the condition 
of the wife of Prof. T. C. Terrell. 

Behind brilliant pitching of Harry 
L*e, T. C. |'., opened its season in a 
manner indicates Christians will this 
year   make  a strong bid   for  the col- 
legiate   championship   of   the state. 
Trinity was the opposing team in the 
battle which pried the lid off the In- 
tercollegiate campaign and the Wax 
ahachie Presbyterian.,  were defeated 
10 to 0. 

The Outstanding feature of the con- 
test was the handsome heaving serv- 
ed by lee. The southpaw hung the S. 
II. sign on nineteen of the opposing 
batsmen and the only hil garnered off 
bis .deliver] wa a slow roller tapped 
to tin infield by Bryant in the first 
frame. Sharp fielding would have cut 
oil' this hit and given I.ee a no-hit 
no run game.   No  better proof of the 
pen ational work of the southpaw can 
be given that the fact of his striking 
out nineteen men. lie hail good eon 
trol and passed only two men. His 
hook was working nicely and, as I"- 
was getting all his weight into near- 
ly every delivery, his speed was good. 
guile frequently he breezed the ball 
paal   the  Trinity   players  before   they 

■ould   get   their   swings   well   started 
I-1'. II. got  eleven bits, including a 

louble by Hale, triple,, by Nelson and 
ieekworth and a home run by Vaugh- 
in. These drives were enough to win 
iny ball game, but (he scoring of the / 
Ihristians was boosted by the fielding 
niaplayi of the Presbyterian i, eiev- 
'ii bobbles being charged to the team 
from Waxabai hie. 

While LeeTs work on the mound was 
far belter (ban thai usually flashed by 

■ ■ Lwirler, thi 'I rinity team has 
ban HB1 rntle practice this spring. The 
Presbyterians ware taking waves at 
high and wide serves ami had they 
made the southpaw hold  the ball  into 
the zone where strikes are counted bis 
whiffing record would doubtless have 
been  far less. 

'the Prei byterians looked bad at the 
plate but far worse in the Field. The 
garden guardians found it almost im- 
possible to judge the fiighi of i,,ng 
drives  and   die   inflelders  cut   loose 
many wild throws. The form shown by 
(ho visitors was conclusive proof that 
they   have   had   but   few  workout 

Carl Ferguaon, the husky right-han- 
der whom Jennins has been watching 
at Waxahachle, opened on the hill for 
Trinity   and   pitched   a   much     better 
rune than  is  Indicated  by (he  box 
•score and .summary. Only two of the 
runs made by (he Christian while 
Ferguson   was   working   were earned. 

The Christians started the counting 
in the first inning, McKoc reaching 
second on an error and wild pitch and 
scoring on Chrislenlierry's single to 
right. In the second Stangl reached 
the half way station on two errors and 
scored ahead of Shorty Vaughn, who 
drove a long drive to deep center and 
made (he circuit due lo .-low handling 
by the Trinity players. 

Hale opened the third inning by 
-lapping a  double down  the left foul 

(Continued on page 3) 

Prof. J. B. Hawley has just closed 
his lectures on hygiene. He will he 
out of the city for several  weeks. 

MISS UNA STARK WILL 
GIVE VOICE RECITAL 

Watch for Senior Majestic! Practice 

has already begun. A treat la in stora 

for you. Coming soon. 

The graduating recital of Miss Una 
Stark will be given in the auditorium 
Friday night, March thirtieth. This is 
the first senior recital to be given this 
year, and the only vocal program, the 
others to be given by graduate! in 
piano. Miss Stark is a pupil of Helen 
Fouts Cahoon, and will present the 
following program: 

A.—(1) Se Tu M'ami, G. II. Pergo- 
lesi; (2) Have You Seen But a Whyte 
Lily Crow, lien .lonson; (Ii) The l.ass 
with the Delicate Air, Arne. 

B.—My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice, 
Cantabile from "Samson et Dalila.". 
Saint Saens. 

C—(1) Stille Sicherheit, Robert 
Fran/.; (2) Es hat die Rose sich bek- 
lagt, Robert Franz; (:i) Standchen, 
Brahms. 

IX—(1) Who? F. Paolo Tosti; (2) 
The Blackbird, Fred E. Weatherly; 
(8) The Voice of the Rain, Rose Ev- 
ersole McCoy; (4) Matlinata, Rug- 
giero Leoncavallo. 

LAWYERS  HOLD LAW 

CHAPEL THURSDAY. 

All (he law student! and a number 
of those students who have expressed 
their intent i.MI of affiliating themselv- 
es with this department for the nexi 
year held chape] Thursday morning at 
the regular chapel hour. Dr. Cockrell, 
the dean of I he law department, pre- 
sided. 

The meeting was opened by a talk 
from llr. Cockrell in which he review 
ed the development in the past and 
the possibilities for the present of the 
law department. He also disc 
some of the plans for the coming yeai 
and some of the good things that are 
in store for the law department. All 
Ihe professors present made short 
talks. They being: Mr. Conner, Mr. 
ROUCT, Mr.   Daniel, and  Mr. Clark. 

When Mr. Daniel called the name of 
"Radamanthus," Ihe newly adopted 
mid newly found Patron Saint of the 
Law Department every one burst into 
loud applause. This same pep and en- 
thusiasm was in evidence throughout 
the whole period and it was made evi- 
dent that every one present was wide- 
ly awake to the situation and keenly 
Interacted in everything that was said 

and done. 
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igHIRLEl SWEENEY ELECTED TO 
PACULTT. 

Qaergs Dickenon is sat class pre 
[dent Ilr U ■ preacher, and librarian 

Shirley Sweeney, •- i< ■ pre Idenl 

Jarvis Hall 
Not es 

■ r Brita Bible College,   and we feel *■ P"    club- :""' ««*•*••»■•*»•* of   J  I   | 
that we have ■ capable man for the the Horned Prog, bai   been elected a 
place.    Hill   Berry,  who  hails   from 

Shows Worth Going Out of Your Way 
to See 

m  is our    vice president. 
May.I.'    \V. .and 
li emu of of the  moat   popular Did 
i harming young ladies in the 

We have ■ renowned i I for BUS Ed- 
itor, and we aresure ins talent 
displayed m tin- ii lie.   Por Skiff . 
poi tet we i  o have ■ talented writ' 

Lill v 11 

Pure giyeerinc will help to cUaaolve 
fruit stains from  linen 

member of the faculty for 1917-18. 

Mr .Sweeney will be an Instructor 

in the Academy, and his courses will 

I egraphy,   Physiology, 

, the position hold by Mr. 

Thornton at present. The vaean 

i■> the election of Mr. Thorn 

fellowship in Vanderbilt I 

Mr. Sweeney la a member of this 

I raduating 

R   0  i .nir of Bowie is visit 
lug her daughter, Ruby, ■ 

Mrs. E. I.. Carter of Bowie i spend- 
ing the week with her daughter, Pau 
line. 

; • spending the we 
home   in Stamford. 

Missel Vita  Montgomery and Anna 
Lee Harris are the guests of M 
Aubrey Fletcher and Billle Wells, 

L G. GILBERT'S 
Tori Worth's Fastest Growing Department Store" 

"The Home of Greater Values" 

For Smart Dressers! 

Margaret Kennedy and Anna Mae 
Tanner spent Saturday night with 
Una Staik and  Inez Hudgina. 

innie  Andrews spent 
night with  Ava  hoc .Mars. 

Thursday 

Miss Lillian  Davenport of Houston 
of Lois Eldridgi 

week. 

Saturday   night   Ruby   and    i 
"dolled out" in new spring suits.   We 
wonder why? 

Ava Lee Mars, l.ojs Eldredge, and 
Ava .Maud Wester were "Captive 
Princesses"   in    the   Stork   Show   Pa- 
L'lant. 

THE RIGHT YOUNG 
FELLOWS 

Will    invariaMj     Had    ■ 
\oungish "style touch" to 
the Suits we sell! There's 

that peculiar fascination of 
fabric, smartness of linen 
and perfection of workman- 
ship affrays   paramount   in 

SNAPPY CLOTHBS1 

sir.  and  |20 

BM \inKST— 

—SILK  SHIRTS 

—NEW   M ATS 

—SPORTY TIES 

—SILK HOSE 

—STYLISH SHOES 

PARTICULAR YOUNG 
LADIES 

Invariably are pleased with 
our  Ready-to-Wear Section 
for   it's   here   they  see   the 
\rr\    newest    creations   in 

HATS- 
SUITS— 

(OATS- 
SKIRTS— 

DRESSES— 
At   prices  they   approve as 

readily  as they do the 
styles. 

,   OUR   HOOTS 
arj/alwa\s smart, and you 

el the most courteous ser- 
vice,    while    e;isily   savin)? 
from   15 to SO pci/ cent  in 

price. 

Miss Janice Strange of Waco 
Sunday  and   Monday  with 
Mary, 

Dema ('lark left Wednesday for her 
home in Archer City. 

THE  HII'I'ODROME 

Sunday.   Monday, Tuesday 

The wonderful Star of "Intolerance," 

CONSTANCE TALMADGE 

in a striking romance 

"HETTY'S BURGLAR" 

Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and Saturday 

Two of your favorite stars in one play! 

(HAS. RAY & DOROTHY DALTON 

in 

"BACK OF THE MAN" 

THE STRAND 

Sunday   and   Monday 

One of the strongest plays of the year 

"ON RECORD" 

with   the beautiful 

MAE MURRAY 

A play that will  hold you  spellbound  from 

start to finish. 

Also special 2-act  feature Keystone Comedy 

"MAGGIE'S FIRST FALSE STEP" 

with  ('has. Murray—a  riot—B scream! 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

"PRIDE" 

With Holbrook Blinn, being the second of the 

Sensational 

"SEVEN DEADLY SIN'S" 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

The nation's favorite—Marguerite Clark 

in her latest triumph 

"THE   FORTUNES OF  ITFI" 

Of course it's Good!!    She never made 

a bad one. 

1 athryn and Ruth  Wisdom.   , 

Ethel Baker and Beryl Skiles of Den-   I'ROEESSOR J. A. CHAIN 
ton, have been the guests of Bernice 
Holmes and Ruth Musgrove. 

RESIGNS;  WILL   ACCEPT 
V INDERBILT FELLOWSHIP 

Mi. s Florence Edgar spent the week 
end with her sister, Marjorie. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

j       Mr. and  ih,  D. <;.  McFadin and 
I   little daughter, Etoile of Austin, are 

Dr. McLendon of Dallas visited his 
daughter, Annie, this week. 

! 
i , .XT 
{    Students Should   Never   Come" to Town  Without   Visiting 
i 
J    This Shop,  where Style.  Quality, Service and Price offer 

The Skiff regrets to announce that 
Professor J. A. ('rain, who has been 
acting as Professor of History during 
the absence of Prof. M. M. Knight, 
has placed his resignation in the hands 
of Mr. H. M. Durrett, to be laid b< 
fore the Board of Trustees next VI 
Professor Crain has not  only taught 
history here; last year he was Instruc- 
tor  of  English,  and  when  Dr.  I .   I . 

MISS Marian Allen of the city spent   , .,      , , 
TuMifav   r,<~h<    „.;n,   r<u  ■ 1.1        ,• (itimm  resigned  in    April,     he    took luesaaj   night   with   Christine   Ken- , ,,        *■    J i u u 
(1 lic-k charge of the entire department, hold- 

  ing  this   position  until   dune     I"  tko I 
nrsx session ot  summer school he of- j 
fered the English courses, and in the 

j   spending the week with Ruth. 

so Many  Advantages! 

m ^—< ^^ 
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We Welcome You!    You'll Welcome our High (lass Work 

When in Need of Shoe Repairing 

GOODYEAR SHOE REP MR SHOP 

105 West Sixth Streel 

Genevieve Goff is spending the week 
end  in Sherman. 

Mlas i»..1,1.;,. ji,'„,Vn ni'oi to Waco 
Sunday on account of the serious ill- 

of her brother. 

Nina Phillips spent the week end in 
Dallas. 

last   session   was  assistant     to    Prof. 
Knight in History. 

Mr. Crain  is a student  of the first 
water; last summer he completed the' 
work necessary to the Master of Arts 
Degree.    His thesis upon the subject 
of  "Marie  Antionette  as a  Factor in I i 

DO  YOU   NEED A  TYPEWRITER? 
You can rent any make' of second-hand machine from US or 
can buy one on easy yaymeiits of $5 cash ami $5 per month. 
Typewriter paper and  ribbons for any  make of machine. 

Phone US, Lamar 212 
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY COMPANY 

101  West   Eighth  Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Curlin of Nocons   th'' FrenCB  devolution' has  been pro-    ( 
aw the guests of Lorraine Russell    '   nounced  l,y   Passer   Knight,  in  a   J 

1 

T. ( . 17s I On T. C. U. Car Line 

TONSOR  ItAltliEIt SHOP 

J   Sw.-et & Jenkins, Props. Basement F. & M. Bank 

letter to Dr. Winton, to be the most 

Mrs. Lingle of Longview is visiting  tho,'"uKh and scholarly piece of work 
her daughter,  Daisy, ever turned out nere during his con- 

nection with the University.    11 • s fel- 
Dr.  J.  W.   Pendleton     of     Vmnon   lowship at Vanderbilt Universll 

spent   Sunday   with  his   sister    Anna   secured   for   him   *»<»»«*   J'" 
Jo. Waits. Mr. Crain will seek his doctors 

degree in Latin-American History 
Mrs.   R.  c.   Kaulk  of Athens  spen(. 

several days this week with her daugh- 
ter, Francis. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   William   Black 
visiting-their daughter, Sibyl. 

GO To 

COLLINS ART COMPANY 
405-107 Houston Street 

For 

.Music. Music Hags and Rolls, Hooks, Stationery. Artist 
Material, China  for Decurating, Picture, 

Picture Framed 

-I 
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson of Snyder 

■eve been visiting their daughter, 
Dura. 

RALPH "GISH" MARTIN   NOW ON 
RECORD  STAFF. 

"dish' Martin is now sporting ed- 
itor of The Fort Worth Record. Hal 
Greer, formerly the holder of this 
important position, has resigned, and 
as his successor will not arrive for 
two weeks, The Record secured the! 
services of "Gish' until the new editor 

I he girls all attend the services at arrives. Martin reports that the work 
Brite Bible College, and most of them   la interesting, and that he is not only 
have   dates   every 

Freshmen. the l'i 
night—especially 

iTke Jarvis Hall girls will he glad 
to know that the costumes of Ruth 
kcFidin and Christine Kendrick have 
iH-en fin! hed please take notice when 
they wear them. 

gaining experience hut also enjoyment 
from  the place. 

FRESHMAN  A WELL-KNOWN 
SPEAKER. 

Between set3 drink Coca-Cola. 
w elcome wherever it goes, 

for there's nothing that com- 
pares to it as a thirst-quencher 
and for delicious refreshment. 

JVnmmtth© Pennine hy full nume— 
nlnhnsnw  encouruHc   lubi 

Tun COCA-COLA CO 

%V 

The  girls 
to   •>' 
as a new hoarding student. 

Margaret Kennedy of Jarvis  Hall, 
and Anpa Mae Tanner of the city are 
pending the week end in Gainesville, 

'"       of Una Stark 

There  is in  the Freshman Class  a 
man who is known all over the state 
as a Christian Endeavor speaker, and 

of   Jarvis  Hall   are   glad   who   is  in  Kreat  (|(,man(,   fm. hjj  a(] 

caret  Kennedy ,,rosKPS h(.f„„, Christian Endeavor So- 
cities. 

Not only is he wanted in this city 
as a speaker hut he is often called to 
distant eut-of-town place* to talk be- 
fore bodies of young people. This 
man  is  Mr.   Earnest Ligon. 

Mr. Ligon has just returned from a 
trip of this kind in which he was gone 
from Friday morning to Sunday night. 
While on this trip he spoke to students 

Miss  Ophelia   Lambert,  senior and  at the Hiprh  Scll°o1 aml  Westminster 
assistant librarian, has accepted a po-   Co,leKe ln Teheucana, Texas; students 
•sition   i„  the   English  Department of  "' the H'*" Sch°0' '" M,'xiil; »ddrea#. 
the Cranhury High School for the next I ed   Christlan   Endeavoreri   at  Corsi- 
month.   Miss Lambert has had experi-iCana;  SP°kC  '"  thL' Ch,'istia"    Local 
ence as a teacher, and fits in this re    Un'"n ,n Dallaa-    There is good ma 

MISS OPHELIA LAMBERT 
IS  TEACHING   ENGLISH 

IN ORANBURY HIGH SCHOOL 

Jackson's Exclusive 

Special Easter Apparel 

Well gowned women recognize the style advantages of the 

Jackson's Specialty Store. 

Spring Dresses—New $15.00, $19.50, $25.00 

and up to $60.00 

The most remarkable group of dresses we have yet been able 
to display at the above prices. .Models for every occasion, 
in Taffeta, Crepe de Chine. Georgette and combinations of 
these materials. Values that will positively be priced higher 

in other stores later on. 

Spring Suits—New •SI5.00, $19.95 and $25.00 

and up to $60.00 

Made of beautiful fabrics—Serge, Poplin, Gabardine, Valour 
Tncotine, Poiret and Jersey, in navy, black, green 

mustard, tan, Copenhagen and  rose. 
gold, 

Complete Showing of New Spring Hlouses, Skirts and 

Separate Coats. 

ponsihle position  wel The    Skiff 
hopes that she will return to T. C. 
in time to finish her A. B. work. 

U. 

Wall paper that is made from rub- 
ber has been invented by an English- 
man. 

terial in this Freshman  I 

India has bejrun active mming of 

pitchblende, the chief source of radium. 

Pneumatic boxing gloves have been 

invented  by  a  Philadelphia  sporting 

Technically speaking, „ hair's 

breadth is seventeen ten-thousandth 

of an inch. 

Have you seen our new College 

folder  "The   Pennant"  $2.50  a 

dozen—Bryant  Studio. 

\ 


